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3IEDITATION IN A CIII U IIYARD.

iero let me sit and nieditate a while
Atnong the silent imansions of the dead;

Where visdom holds lier court
And to the tloughtfil few,

Who shun the giddy crowd, oft truths reveal,
Tlhouglh awful, thai can sool life's ev'ry care;

Blunt sorrow's sharpest sting,
And turn ev'n grief te joy.

Mark 1 Now sho bids observe witlh curious eye
The mould'ring fragments of the hlumin frame,

Low laid li nativo dust,
By lecedess footstep trod.

Vain mortals ! why, she says, ab ! why so boast
0f beauty's transient blooni ! of sinewy strengtli,

Thun lute in minstrel's hand,
By death more quick unstrung?

'Ihat head, of aspect grim, %%as her's whose check
Vith youth's rich purpie glow'd ; wiose ruby lips

A smile bewitvcling wore :
And gracefui brow o'c arch'd

Hcr azure eyes, that mildest lustra shed;
As E-ve's attendant star shines through a -l:ow'r;

While round lier lilly nteck
Hier ebon tresses wav'd.

These 'too the sad remains of himl, whio ate,
The village champion, dar'd his muatch in might;

No giant's force se great
May death's dread stroke forfend.

Here crumbling lie togetht- rich and poor,
Vhso erst their distance kept. lHusl'd is the voice

Of mirtl; and riot's teast,
Save wvit the maggot, ends.

N rival statesman liera iheir factions stir
Extinct ambition'b fire. Nor foc meets foc,

As wont, Witlh wrathful eyes ;
Join'l in clay cold embrace.

Tlîino too, poor pensive mortal ! thera that sit'st,
And Cy'bt the mingling mass of human kind,

Thine is that lunbling fate,
The fate of all vhso live.

These auburn ringlets, that o'ershade thy brow,
Shail fron that brow by dcath's cold hand be tor;

And, in tieir sockets sunk,
These visual orbs be lest.

Thy tongue, to swectest harnony attun'd
Dry shinnk, shall moulder 'twixu her parting jaw :)

Thaiit througlh the wasted lip
Displays the gliastly min.

That hand, thtat now my dictates nim;bly takes,
And thy whole looscn'd trame, shall bc comnmix'd,

No. knew'st how latc,.how soon,
Witih earth and reptiles vile.

Veep net. This but reminds thec that not liera,
Wlierc ail is flecting, like yon passing cloud,

Can o'or that bliss bu found.
Which thon wert born to seek.

lere who ilitat bliss would find, in vain pursue
A varying phantom, that ileir stops decoys;

Till urg'd o'er mnis'ry's brink,
They fail, to rise no more.

Net se, whom reason and religion guide
Through life's dark vale secure; like pilgrim tir'd,

They hope their journey's end,
And look beyond the grave.

Thereshall thior suff'rings cease, and joys begin,
That not with time shall end ; and yet some day

lie, whsose almighty word
Bade ail that is, te be,

Catis up to endless lire their sleeping dust
To each his own restores ; now more refined

Than purest gold ; whose blaze
Would dim Soi's fainter beam.

THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CHAPTER XLI.

Judges.

CnAPTEn XII--Verse To the mother of Sam-
son, wlio was barron, liko Sarah, Rebecca and Rachael
(ail emblems of the long barren spouse cf the Redeemi
er, the Church of the Gentiles;) a son is promised by an
Angel ; who at the sa:ni time enjoins lier te "1 drink no
wine, nor strong drink, nor te eat any thing unclean
while she is with ::lild of him ; and te let no razu
touch his head ; for lie shall be, says he, a Nazarite
of God from his infancy, and fron bis mother'.
vomb; and lie shall begin te deliver Isracl from th
bands of the Phiistines." Te sanme restrictive injurie
tien is repented in verse 14.

Here then is abutinen:ce enjoined by an Angel fromu
hicaven ; ns condusive te holiness and supernatural pow.
er, In ste prodigious feats of Samson God shows u
that lie can turn any instrument, however menu and in
significant, even tho jaw bone of an ass, to the salva
tien or destruction of his creatures, according to thei
merts or demerits. SensuAl pleasure, proved Samson'
bane ; as it does te ail vho become slaves te it. Hi
hair was the sign uf bis consecrauion as a Nazarite t
Cod; who, on thait account endowed him with miatchles
strengîl. for ihie merited destruction of the Philistines
and, vhen the legally appointed sign was removed ; th
supernatural gift attached te it was wvithdrawn. Tha
sign however rcappearing when lis flair had growî
again ; in the midst of the blasphenious exultations o
the PIilistines, wlio praised tlcir God, above the Godo
their prisoner; at thiat moment grasping the two mais
pillars, wihich supporied tIhewhole building, where th
infidel and hostile multitude had assembled te make £por
of the worshipper of the true God ; ho prayed that hi
former strength night be restored ; and like the Savicu

sdevoiing himself te deatha for the good of his people, I lh

shook dt piliers ; aud the hous ftoi upon ail the princes,
aid tIe rest of the muTtitude. And lie killed many more
ai his deatht than he had killed before in his life,"

CIArTEn XVIII-Verse 26, Il They hud net re-
coived, &e." Their portions liad inen assigned to them
Joshua, 19, 40, but througli their own sloth, they had
possessed thenselves as yet but of a small portion of ic.
Judges, 1, 34. D. B.

CuAPrTE XX-Verse 26. " IVIrefoto ail ilie chi»-
dren of Israel came to the louse of God ; and sut, and
wept before the Lord ; and they fusted that day till
the evening; and offered to lim holocausts and victims
of peace offerings."

That sacrifice is gratefil te God , aind that prayer is
sure to prevail, which is accompanied with fasting, weep-
ing and mourning. The details in tlis chapter, and in
the next, show that the perpetration of hieinous crimes
is sure sooner or later to méot, with condign punish-
ment.

CarTrEn XXXI-Verse 10. " Behold, thera is a
yearly solemnity of the Lord in Silo."--Verse 21.-.
" And when you shall sec the daughters of Silo come
out, at the customa is, to dance, &c."

It would seer from ibis texi, that the Jewvs, who- had
abundance of legal duties te perform on their Sabbaths ;
could yet, find time on then, for iunocent mirth end a-
museniont. [t was the sact of the Plharisees, whom the
Saviour styles hyporites ; -who, in-their supercilious af-
fectation of superlative Godliness, introduced a scrupu-
lously punctilious observance of the Sabbath ; rendering
it a day of restráint not only from ail harmless pastime,
and cheerful intercourse with their felicw-creatuies -: but
even from:doing good. or porforming vork2 of charity.
On which accouat ilie Saviour asked them, before bol-
ing the withered hand, " is it lawful to do gôod on the
Sabbath day ?" Mlark iii.4.

How exactly do our-gloorny Puritans resemble them
in name and nature! They proscribe, as profane, every

r public manifestation of social joy and happiess. They
shtrink, like the fallen Angels, from dpy-light scenes of

bliss; & group togetiier in the dark,to hiowl and groan,at
their nocturnal conferences ; whero lurking demons lay
their snares for young and ali ; and tempt under tho
concealing canopy of the night te deeds ofsin,and shane,
and sorrov.
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QuINTEssENCE Or O-rutoox.-Ve borrow from
our accomplished cotemporary, the Churchman, a sum-
mary of the distinctive characteristics of the Oxford
School, nick-named Pepery, in common with botter
teaching.-Cath.ier.

4 The visibility of the Catholic Church of Christ;
the perpetuity of the Chîistian priçsthooa ; a settled and
immutable faith ivhich has an objective reality independ
cnt of individual conscionsness, wihich is always one and
thesame and is te be taughit te ail men on the authority
of God, and not ltor to be guessed and reasoned out of
the Bible by every man for himself ; the regeneration of
men by baptism or initiation into tlie Church of Christ
on the profession of this one immutable failh ; Ihe ne-
cessity of a good life as the fruit of faith, in order te
our final justification; the nurture of the divine lire,
which is a life of peniiance and faith, by the eucharist
in connexion with the doctrines of Christ, and the
Apostolical Succession as the root. of the whole ; this,
in the vocabulary of Exeter-Hall, is-Popery;"

'i



The Catholie.

07 Ail letters end renittances atc ta
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi-
or, the Very Rev. Wm. P. eIcDonald,
Hamilton.

THE CATHO LIC.
IHmilton, G.D.

WEDNESDAiY, J U N E 29.,

We would bog tie selfproclaimedlearn-
cd contributor tu the Hamilto-. Gazelle ta
nano any one ancient father, eminent for
Iearning and piery, who, after having
received tha order of the p:iesthood, co-
habited, as husband vith his wife; or,
when single ut his ordination, souglit sucli
a help.mate afterwards 1 The clergy ai
the Eastern Churches observed ti law of
chastity as strictly as those of thic Western,
till after the deplornble schisn of Photius.
According to ithe relaxod discipline of the
Greeks, a priest, if married before beina
ordained, is allowred to co-babit witi lis
wifo; but never ta marry another. Nono
among them, once married, can ever bc
bislops. If celibacy be sa detestablo a
thing in the eyes of our Anglicans, why,
in fia Englist Church, ara the Fellows of
our Oxford andCambridgo establishments
forbidden ta marry 1 The holy Fathers,
and tle Church, extol the sanctity of the
married state, which, in the Christian In-
atitute, lias been raised ta the dignity of a
Sacrament ;-but with St. Paul, they pre.
ferred, as uninarried, "to mind tha.things
of the Lord, and how to please tli Loaid.,

Our H1amilton Corporation seems rathei
indulgent to a certain cluss o delinquenti
in Macnab street, in spitu o ail the well
grounded complaints of respectable fami
lies in their vicinity. If no redress i
granted ta the much annoyed complain
anti, thu public shah bave in our next
more fuil detait of the irremediable griev
ance:-lie how, the why, and the schere
fore shall ho known.

The Truc Tablet. --Wo recurn o:
thanks ta ti Editor of this very able Eng
lishî Catholic paper, for the punctuality fi
observes in remitting it ta this oflice.

THE SPANISH CHURCH .

Last week we had the happiness t
record Ile ready adhesiun of ti cen
ira[ and eastern district of England, an
that of Wales, ta fle greant and holy cor
munon of prayer and sclf-abasement 1
whrch the voice of Sr. Peter lias invitc
Christendom. To-day we lave tae ha
piness to contemplate ti accession of ti
ietropolitan, nestern and norhern di

tricts ta tie sane Aposto!ic cause. Th
voice has not been hcard ins vain by ti
vicars ao rtl Vicar ofiChrist. Those v
have been reccivel by his lluiness in
a shiara (if hat solicitude--ihe fulne
wiercof non but hirself can ch.,Itetge
be his--ave approved tiiemselves worit
of that paricipation. Thcir fervent lx
guage. speak'ng into conv;nriblc hear
and ruinds, has not, we cnnfiJently trus
becen unîanswered thre. Feu, vcry fe
there ara amongst us, even rithis journa
ridden land who have learned Io sli

ithemselves up in ite circle of a despicable nicle. The mani read the Allocution but IinEtAlD.
nationalism ; and to ask with the Moring without feeling it-rend it es his employ- Iuuterperane.-Illegal Societies.-Tbe
Chroniclear.d ather best possible instruc- ers could have desired. -'nd thein replied influence of the Catholic clergy, in Iro.

tosta ut, We sat flot metion Ai$s riame- land, avar their flocks hias orloteri c xtors of of the Catholics whvat is Spain ta lie rel'ied ad dei i d the Iloly Fis aner ver thir oks a oft ne
is, or whai are Ve to Spain 1 No ! this himîsalf as a presumptuous person, and an aggerated by thasir nemies, and yet nevar

Jub.:o lias been nnînounced ta a ltliargit usurper ai foreign privilegasi anid venu- rully estimated aven by those who fecl
but not wlolly seilisi generalriun; and wve red, in fils insane dapreciation of Cailholic irosi grateful for its exorcise. A remîark-
venture ta predict chat our cathledrals, our gieatness, to outroge thu ninory of the able illustration of this truth wvas witness-
churches, and our naetories aaill bc tirong- sainted llildebrand, wlom Caîtholies com cd on Sunday last ut Dîunlerrin, on the9'noily hava knowîî as Saint Gregory Iletua erilcoa etn f 0oopred withî the pious and charitable suppli\ Soeni ! is agalns it tis fithaUt rontiers, whroa meting ai 30,000 per-
cants, seeking benedictionas, and consola- and treason, and apostacy, that the will of sons, chielly teetotalers,.nssombled at h
tions aid pence, for tlemselves, for Spain, God now summuons us, by his chief Passor, summons of the clorgy and vare presi-
for tia hvliore Chi istian comnoiatvcltht. ta iake eornestand incessant battle. No ded over by hli Re. John Scanluina. Tht
There was on bygono days another irrup- longer are ve ta use th veoupots which rev. clnirman alluded ta the disorganisa-
tion of infidels into that old Christiani mon- ve oca af service, so ing n e Ostri tion aind riots which disgraced Tipperary
archy of the Goths. Themi did the spoken now wvithI the covnrt powers of darkness, in the eyes of the vorhd, and said, lie lad
Wilt of God sumnmon fornih the armed sol. îlot to be overcome by iuian amis. not ta leained, with regret und nlarm, that a
diars of tei faith to war with thc miscreant bu cnst out by secular exorcisms. But it is set of persons,*Paddy lý11Kevs (political
invaders. That Will of God found but God's wîil that His ends shal be accom- spies and betrayers), wvere anang tlie pe-

plishicd by our fastiug, by our prayers, by p îubouring ta induco then ta breakone iady simuhaneoas obedience from our leavy confusion of face. le orn toidco th t break
that mailed host. 'l bey knew no other Welcone those glowing words ai the their temperanco pledge, vith a view,
guerdon nor largess than that Will of God. chiei Pastor and lis Bishops! Welcone ! vien tiat moral restraint was removed,
They clung ta it as to their sheat-anchor ; thrice velcone I Let otier Catluolics b o linvolving them in illegal Societies,
made it their pillar of strengli; established content vithu what their organ (proiepudor!) which compromise the safiety ofheir coun-
it for ever as their camp-word nnd cheir thin Mornùîg <Chronicle, or the great mai :ry and lad tleir members to murder and
batle.cry. The combat ws to f death sir Raan Club, tell theni about tue tie graitest crimes. Hla called on thembaita.cy. Ire ombt aas t tu d~tIiriclia sida and flie wrong, flia vices or
-combat of r.rned faithiful niep against cliurchnen, the vis tue of stock-jobbers, or to renev ticir temperance pledire, and ta
armed unbelicvers--coibiar in wlhich tlie pleaisure of sacrilege, We turns with show those seducers that, they co:dld resist
supersensual interests wvere indeed debat- intolerable disgust from the sickening their fatal advice and pursue lthe course of
cd, but in which the disputants for victory falsehoods of fines of this f.ishion, to seek tenperance, the grat preventivo and ru-
were mian af earthly mouds: it was tob h frnurelves refresinent and support it generating principle of Ireland. The%voe IionofearhlyMouds ifva tebctho ina effdiae Sovareigit P1oîtiff.- lrue
fouglht out, and they were ta fight il. It Table t. Rev. Mr. Nolan thien addressed the assem-
wvas the Wili of God ! From Poictuers bly, and as ha deplored the tact ch.it some
ta Lepanto, from Charles lartel ta John Dominicans ifn Spain and Tong-King. menlers of his ownx congiegation 'liad
ai Austria, chat WVll aid mever cease te -Plunderal ai their goods and hlrust

out atbeir convents, fia sans ai Sr. Do- been seduced, several persons came ta the
bc conspicuous to those carnest Men. minic go forth ta rekindle in foraign na- front af the pltform, nndgave nssuranee

It is not ic Will of God always to tions the fire of Divine chîarity, wihich in feeling and touching langunge of Iher
war with the weapons of iron men. Thrno semcrs almost quenched in their ovn un- lvely sorrow they felt at havng been so
lias coma atiother irruption of the infidel, fortunate country. We sec dhem in unfortunate as ta b the victims ni' tampta-
r anour days ; but they ara other days Chma and Tong-King contending ai the tion. They solemnly promised, in thesihn o s;but are of te sacrifice of life for the glory of extending prescnce af God, and the multitude befor,,chan chose ai Ille Holy Crusaders. Vic- the dominion oi Christian civdiization.- whorm they exiiiessed their decpcoutrition

- tory among moderns is von by wooing & The Procurator-General af thIe mission thnt theay vould naver more tiste spiritu-
- lying-not by open and honest conlict. of the Order of St. Dominic n tIre Philip- ous and intoxicated liquaors. This act of
s The combat is no morc vith flesh and pine Islands, presenti in r letter address. contrition and humiliation aas received
- blaod, but with the Beihals, the p.wers of cd ta the Catlolico a sketch of the pre- by the assemblage u n befitting manner;

blnda u vigthe p las Thic ltlussoansent state o his order in the East , and and tli reverend speaker, so encouraged,darkness in high places. The Mussulmans describes in gloving terms the fervent procceded in his adjuration, concluding
blasphemer is lieard no more ; the Turk zeal awith whiich it is animated. In Eas- ctis :--"Such a: will, in the face of high
is languishiing into atrophy; te greei-tur- tern Tong-King, whîich is administered -leauven, nowr pledge themselves henrtand
baned enihusiasts no longer hurry ta ilie by teia Dominicans of the province of the saul to persevere, let tiea uplift their

. . Holy Ilosnry in the Philippine Islands, hands. let iliern mise their voices'' Im-
rnset. The great enemy of Catihohiity the recent persecution, which is stil r- mediately, as if the thiriy thousand per-
- reckons many allhes nowv w-ithm thec ging, has overthrown 1000 churchesi, 100 sons present we*animated wvith one soul,

pale of the Catholic Church. The base liuses of thei missionaryfathers, 2 colle. and actel upon by the same elcetrie im-
e wretches who have atreaked such horrid giaie semir.aries, 25 convents of nuns ; pulse, ihiere was a sudden and simultane-

and imîpious mischief vithiu tihe borders of 3000 persons attached ta these estabish- ous uphiutiuîg of hiands, and a loud and dis-
once Catholc Spain, confess ttenselves mens lianve bec persemcued, have beau tinct reponsuof -We will, will," necom-

u . tmpnisoned, have suffered all chat malice panied wilh one long deafeing thunder of
cathoic. Their foreign mercenaries were could devise ogsinst pure and innocent acclamation. To describe tei scene as it

a for tle Most part Catholic; those merce- souls. In this numbqr are in-cluded 64 )ccured, baffles the power or him who
i-caries avîo have for a sasan mande ast priesis ai ea'ery nec ; 550 cnis ai flic avouhld paurînry it. 'l'le reverenal qpeilc-

ail tice feat ai cboir base eniphayors apnllicstu Tîtird Order ai St. Dominie ; -75 Loyers or siood tapon ihea platfoni lika ane ian ex-
unwiling sli utna aaould raof Ieve lleth Cross (A matrices tic la Crtzx;) 70 aiteal ahiove bis kinal. lio mouldeal thei- nivllig sif tta %vuldhav hcvedsemnrriste or cohlegians ; 100 critechisis licatst oi ite mtitucle ut luis Nîeasure-

iithy fira i off ils fauce; chose mrenerirs or r.atcbetical studenis ; andl 22t)t persans [le seeeoîl ilie olla Migluy magiciaîr, the
adlaiu dial nit titis for pay and piuuder,ao)d ta canverteal fromn l>aganisn., z'nd devoted ta pomcucy of aviiose waud hy oua maya-
> saiisiy athaaaiedeveytbralsie strict pracicas ai a Chîristian life imn meut stirreal up tha tbausrtnd echoos flhntyoeavar hîaincetI vesstaes esIle bouhases ai the nîissîonary fathors. siambereal a loir marnants bpiote iu thele ezz vilaid, li saredveselssc"d ram Slîauish bisha1iq ai tho Domninican sloop recesca of ilue human heant. Thurs- anal trchîes doivn, anal the sacramnirtal el-. Ordo) aud mission; 10 rrgùlr and cn',uhiiý piealge avas répenîed. flic societies rppudi-
le enleuis îhey contaitical t.cddenu tndcr fuit. priesis affic ha sf mission, anal 5 caleo- ater], the cuthiosinsin gradiuînlly subeudeal,
te Tite murdercrs ai tic Lord's Annoinîcal ehi-is liraae baag glorifieal by mnatyrdoin ; anal the inîiiniatdc deliparted un pence.-
10 One, tica oppressons ai the poor-, the s-. 3 sortiers anal 4 ethen courageaus Chri-t- Such us tie influc rcoa the Catbalic cler-

la niegiaîsrobbrs a chrche ana It liins have in ina trianner made an ofl'cning ey lu lrellnd-a glaoios aad an cnvi'îbl'Ir) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a thol:nti tiresr -- rf uhrhsadhlen artil t t flic itiuince.%votcre ail pnafcssirîg Caîhrolics! Univers on fhic -orraows nnl cnnl-itions Ifis aalcuhated chant thora aire tlire mil.
Ifl is 110%V 5oîlia years silice Irle auge ai ira( Churcli ofSac.-'u 7abltl. lions ofipounids Wortho n )oila ire Sar-

13 suctcssor of Si. Peter most fcclingly do- îîîg B:îiks, &c-, bctonging Io the 'rctio-
ilploreca hase avih days ini an Allocution J. hum I5LusÂc~,br ai Leip- ai hans of Ir-elinil.

io tige sacresd cullege, anal prayd Gui]in a ici-, and brought top in Lattîor:sm, a cor- Maarâhlil Monci.v aihu rctuily droa iu
çtsn botter cimes. Tlîere aras chuers baut ra in lu ir Belgian zirmy, on tIltir F ance, rc2vvrt flire Sacramenis arffigfrn:
o e lisarny Ciliai haro lu EncianuI con- ý%psil madea bis soiema ubjaira.tion, anal %vaç etlifieit*ion. os, hast Ibmi riii!istrv, hie

noctel avuhu tu ,rues ; aas hu bapied ; andl .unec ciat arme canif- frain iris cansila at fiaillonsriun P3rinujuiîblic~~ kuhi eu canutneal at Hlasselt by the ta rereive conmunion. le aras S an
il tige freigu cilihor ai tho Mrirning. Citro- 3isho r iLiegc. of ma.
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A11VAL OF THE BRITANNIA Mr. J. Walter, 1Il late representatiie A correspondentof tii London Times
13 Days Later From Europe. ir Notin"ham, his alin offered liimself aahounes that [bu weekly wages of the0 energy anid discipline of our troops-and

The Britann it arrived at ßo3oa about as a candidate for 11hat borough. agreultural laborers Im Suflolk have been whlich is more importnt, placeu in the
I o'clock on Saturday forenoon. Tho newly eppointe.1 Bishop of Gibrel-. reduced, on the strengtlh of tle supposed hands of the Aff.hluans an ndditional supply

Site lit Lverpool oi tlte afernoon of tr is the Rev. George Tonilinson, M. A., educton in the cost orftivg to bu ffct' of hostges, obe ued by them, dub-
the 41Ih, und we have both London and of St. .lhs College, Cmbridge. ed by Peel's tatiifianid corn bill 1 o es n their o bbo w s
Liverpool papers to thu morning of that The nîumber ofuomligrants fromt the uni- Sir Hury Feathernhaugh has n he un nr furthermo vements
day. ted kingdomn in 16.11 vos 110,1>92. ed the wanes of his SussLx lbourers, and

Tihe British War Steamer lihiadamnlt Tite subscriptiun for the sufferers by givon euch a quantity of mli to brei tho•r THE EAST.-By (lhe Levant mail we
thus nrrived at Haîlifax on the 151h inst., the fira at Hambugh goes ou rapidly own beer, uplon condition tlial tiey :b% have letter from Constantinople of the
with despatches for Lord Ashburton, and l iand onthe continent n -«imilar spirt of stin from freuenting beershops and pub. 8th, Alexandria of the Gth,'and Mala :of
orders for the Vari.pite to proceed ta the benevolecie lis beeu displayed. I l°"tl'' le 15th ultimo. Accounts from Bey-
ieiiterratneau. Tito specal missenger Si Robert Ker Porter, K. C. . ex- INDIA.-.all of Gbuzte.-The Ii rout mention the arrival of two Egyptian

to Lord Ashburlon Came fromt llalifax In pird sdlofî fPore, at S.H.e- diau overland tiait arrived nt Marseilles, essls with troop on board, an t an addi-

thse rtanmand iti umue that pid yaPburg, t 3.oM y The deeas bnngo a account of t.o fou of Ghtuznee. tional reinforcement of four regimer te was
lis despatches are of the lighîest impor- %vas 52 years of age. The place erpitulated and surrendered, e.most daily eipected. Thq troops

Thc mo t impottî items:o news, Tihe decease of the venerable Lord 'oh condition that (lie garison be safely re inteuded ta cooporale wli sho
Manners, formerly Lord Chancelilor of :onducted ta Oubul. Turks in the complete disarmont of

7ro tvo attemlits upon thle i of tho treland, took pla¢e ou Tuesday, the 31st -Oh the other hand, Col. Pollack hail Lebanon. The Turkish goverament in
Quoen of England, and the fûllof Ghuz tit, liés lordfhoip as in the 87th year of "o..d the Khiber pais, and taken pas- Syria ha thrown aside all reserve as ta
eeone Of the btrongest British fortreShes sesaon of the forts commanuàding il, and their intentions, and wert iunicting upon

in India. Vice Adial'Ilall died ai Vestgete woôuld no doubt niarch t tthe .elierofJel- their Druie colleaguestlhe saine ciuelties,
The incarne Tax bill and tie Tariff House, near Chicheste othe 23d -l, i ldbad. General Sale, in a Sortie from persecutions, and exactione, vhich lately

,have nearly paebed the llouse of Com hais H 7h ear ' that place, ovdrthrow the Insurgenti. signelized their conduct to the Mlaronites.
-mons, and will speedily be taken tlrougis l he ri ear c A rumor prevailed that Akbar Kien hai N e of the principal Druse sheiks had

t'ne House of Lords Tilt righit of search, andthelî commet-'- é'ai vuie.N-eo hepicplDuesiisln
)he House ofLords, and receive the Roy- cial ielations between France and the e ad oded.been arreste. It appes that the con-

al assent. The alterations that have been T nited States, have la'ely been match dis- General Knolr l-ad gaintd soie advan' templted remot'al of Ashkar Paitt, the
mad in •h- Custom's dutios, es originally cusseiage-on the side of Candahar,-but GeneraGovernor of Tripoli, about to take
-piODwýet, durig ilueir progress thirongli Pais . iglnndblnd nlot joincti -filli. U t ie iaouu-itk

p Paris, and by thle journals. îvhicht Si o0 dh i t piace. te sultan is begiinlg to exhibit
the lower hnuse, are very trivial. lier Majesty has been graciously plea. soned. a firmnoss of chater for which o ehas

Henry Ingram, ana fa the most exten-, sed to confer th honor of KNoiglafinod on Thera is no news from China. hithetto liad litile credit. The receipts
bsaive wlen mo anufacues i nto kshr Mr. (in v Sir llenry) Bishop, the eminent The movs from ladia, v!ieh ve were of Ile custom-houre of Constantinople have

hasfa lefr anufac ure rs are sai na obe musical compriser. enabledi tocommun .iciteexclu sii ely to our recetitly bee n pu'. up t auction, and al-

severalsmllder m fuince Albert lia lately obtained at rendersin a second edifion, is of a mixed though they have never realized more

eeplyindoubted sword of the tie of Edard c than 56,000 francs, in the present instance
Many ruore airests hlave baeen mado ai I w h yOn the one hand, it is raid that Ge- 80,000 franes wre blid for them. The

Paris, of persons supposed to be implica . l coyal rethi ; a0 anoilith neral'Pollock is nov in poSiession of the Rissians are about entering upon their
ted in the late attempts upon the hIle of the rcp:esented m courtly retel ;ad another Khyber pass and Ihie for's cornmanding it; new and improved campaign against t.e

Kinig. of ihaut of llenry V. . on the*other, we lament .o add, Ghuznee Circatsians. Our correspondent is of
I is rumoured in thle court circles that opinion that they will do nothing, and

Ther i ai been more faisus a tht venerablen Atchndecon Wilberforce has a t lat le, the garrison have sur thant they ktuw it. They will go on,
he wme mercats at Oport an Lisselted by er o b rendered on condition that they shtould be however, and have causei to be built in

bon, and indeed the vine trade was neý iter to eis Reoal Highness the Pince or · afely conrducted ta Cabul-a condition England for service in the Black Sea but(
ver before in such a terribly dsressed Waes Rwhiebs may or niuîy not be performed, ac- a doz-n largo war steamers.

state thoughout the wiole south of Eu- cnrding as Akihbar Khan and his falliwi
ro? Rising of the Surface of the Land in ers happen at thalt monent Io be. sated or A TAItIFP ILLFOI REvENUE.

'rite Britis.' apear to be making im- Europe.-In Sveden ais well as in Italy, thirsty Of the-blood of Our people-alarmed j Tho Notional, aelligeneer smes, te h.te

mense preparatiois for the prosecution of, the ]and rises constantly out of the basin or enraged by the ill success which bas ,aieed our eyo over the bill, wiaa a view to
p r Cd ofthe surrounding sea. This operation the. giao read r a genet ia e cits character.

the war.in China and India. NO less than takes place very slowly nd gradual'y, attended them in another-quarter. :: propoyea to gay duies on g imported from
50,000 stand of arms bad been forwarded yet il seens without intrruption. Accord- The newsis.sad, but haidlydiscourog- trbroad, o o chue articles thoreof, an foluows.

IOn zaomanuràclured wool exceeding cigt
tu Bombay, by wvay of Alexar.dria and ing ta the ]ate observationsof M. Niccoli ing. It could scarcely be-expected.that a ents p'ar po.nd ln valus, tirty per centum ad
Suez. ni the Neopolitan Geologist, the land o grrisonof one regiment, a at not r article o the vau eight ens

Emigration to Can.da and Ibe United. the west coast of taly ltad risen from the British, could hold out even the amb t ost .n ar par dut of frhe a pe cent, a

States was still going an rith gre tnct viC- te lv 18m3 et T838 a mn hundre a nt as i Pregnable Ghuznee, against the perse . vaorem.

lyai rumeo ti he Briishl ports. Indeedtivelve millemetres. The sanie facts has îapenbs hzegixtusîti.- On ai îîm$nuîocîuro o wool forty petccnt. ta
abeen long observed in Sweden, but never vering attacks of a warlke and entihusi, valorem. except carpeting, blankets. and tome

thl rage of emigration appenrs to run yet ascertained by any accurate admeas astic nation. Stijl hes bad.we a ng.'ht ta other articles on which specialud valuremdatia
tihoirn evcr. Thcre %,veto over-800 stsrcnent. nrOP0

higher hnv.Te lie very sanguine oh tIse resuti fron the on cottonamnuractured, threa cents per 'b.
emigrants ready Io embark from Greenock Gratitude ofa Prench Lady.--Madem- impeufect information vhîich reached s as or of Coton ioet hervia,
aleute. npecifled. thirîy pur contam ad valorcma.

Charles Albert, Kindof Piedmont, hasd oiselle de la Champagne, a French lady of as a the means of subsistetnce whi-cih itis On att iree oraitk. ecoording to their cha.
. * ee . ' property, who recenuîy dicd in the towts of scanty garison baid at ist command. racter. thirty or tiriy.fro par cent.

revoked [his decree for thse vttual expU!- A e nd hed £1 "uotmanuracturod hemp,fory dotars pet ton.
A Svranches, in Normandy, bequenth 1, iWe shall wauit with much anxiety taon riron, in inra or botte, nu% manurcarrd bsion of the Jews froin the city of Savonia. 200 to the Britisih nation, in grateful aC' hear wiiether these unfortunte inen are royng, eichteen dotlar per ton ; on th .

He found the alier potentates of Eurnpe, knowledgment of tise liberality4kindne.s aris madoin wholo or r tilem ndola putby roUing, thrty
smail and grat, would not countenance which she had experienced fron the go- renlly to arrive rafe At uheir promised des- dollar. per ton.

a piece of batbarily wortby of the dark verrnment and peopîo of England during tinqtion, or îvhether a new display of Af- oi a ced, in p:gs, bars ora heets, threceta, py
liages. lier residence %tere as an mntigrnt at the Ighan teachey--A new call. for S;ieedy nt

Snmuo.l linck, a chariist agent, bas time of te revolution. r hei Mayor of and serious retribution--is to be addeto ent, per pouno ; on plain, ornaided and pressd
iltlilii tl Birinha for v Avranches solicited permission of Sir Rob- gas fotntoitenctprIb.been. held to bail aI Birmingbau for a ert Peel for the application of tise money that most fearfui one which already stimds on an aricles chis or any otter carthen.

tributing handbills ga mnt tha millitary towards building a ward in the !own lias- unsatlisfied. ware, d t aity .r onta pad valrt.
irrvce ad ugingthepipuacenot o iOn tinned sol-1 or bout lunulter, six conte par

service andi urgig the populace not topital, ta be appropristod tilhe relief of, Ilis to ibis enemy--starvaion-more pound ,on cilrkins tanna ne d dressted, thi.o
enist. Mr. Joseph Sturge became the. British sailors shiipwrecked on the coast, formidabo than thie ,matchlocks of the dollars andlifty cents par dozen, &c.
mai's susety. oro oiotlerdestitoi Enlibh persons. TiOeAghn tit bouond book* in.lo Englih inrag

The Sco'ch banks have intimated that premier consented. This spirit we shiould 1 :babl com iblno sed And wrt cnia conta ound r r
evr wishu to see cultivated by bth nations. p:obably comiied io yscid. An ovilla -un raw sacco iwand a halfer oit, par poen.

ift vl eueiri aeo icutt On tes sccordingt t hairquslity, iwenty
they will reduce their rate of discouot to -- London Paper. the fate ef the Cuibul arn y before iheir cents fifteen cents. ten cents, down Io Bohcs,

ltour per cent, and tie interest allowed on eys Opretty codently aesume on whicha duty ornn tee cents ony la proposid.
dopodits Irom 3à to 2î. Baron de Keverberg, who died at the .ycs nîay proîu . .uen sin on .:a ton cents er busho l.

The Belfast elec.osi commitee have r-j Hague, on 30th November 1.st,signed on thait this capitulaîtin--ittully ucondt- rter going throughi a long onumeration ò(
TheBelastJ ele:on ommite he r the 8th of the same monih, a reiractation tional es il is-was aot entetei Upon tilI spectile dunes, a doty o!twonty per centum ad

soived & Thot J. Emerson Tennenf E q. of the erro talto wiichl le l .id fallen.- compelled by abolute neLes ..ity. valonin p"n at runain n r .anticu ar
acc lie sdliioa. fte7 par ceni, oni ail Arta

.d W. G. Jonse., Esq. 1uad not been He miade a general confession to Mon- iNMeaintime, this ci e"I disaster Icaves ls enimported in foreign vaesae in casoawhers a
duly elected, and orgbtnol to have been signor Capaeini, and rezeived Holy Com- wtil the tak of recapturing this irnpor• spctificdistrimination la imot mado in the b.i.
returncd.' rmunion on the 2d of that mont. lant fortrers-.-p slighnatter, inxee, i All duties hrreafter tobe paid ln cash.



The Caithole.

Fron the Catholio llorald.
sUPPRIESSION

Of Relig [ns us in Ifaraia, by the
Spanish Goveretncitt.

Jir %itor.-The writer of this havi g
lardièy sp'nt a fev ionths in the Islandl of
Culi, Wi:,ies tq on'er you sume or his; o-% Il
hcugh1s on what lc has secn of the efects

of 1. part ro's rule oi Churci, property.
Ou tli i lth of Decemîber hast, therle

nppeared in the Diario de la Jfabana, the
bûeiaial paper, an order for the suppression

of eleven out of tli nineteen male Con)
ve:tq, cxisting in the Ibland. There are
seven disminct ordens of Religious upon
tho ' land; of vhich six haio bleen
obligeA ta corfine tihemîselves ta one house
each, yhile the Franciscans alone are 1%
lowed two houses,one in Goanabacoa,and
oe in Trinidad. The other eleven, wviti
ail their property, tlicir libraries, tleir
vorks of art, (except wlat are stricily re-

lhgious,)and in somae cases vitlh even the
Churches, sa long consecrated ta the ser-
vice oi God, have been seized for the be,
nefit of the Spanish government.

The reasons advancedi, tojustify this
aibliary proccedirg, are such that an
Amorican, eccustonied ta rulers being
responsible for their acts,,, would be at a
loss vletier tu laugh at their simplicity,
or to bc ind;gnant at <lie coolness of the
villainy. Tlie first is, tht lte number or
the religious is tn small for so many
house., since tlie rules of the Couvents
themselves, require a certain number in
caci ctablishment. Bear il mind, tbat,
a few years ago, the civil government il-
self furbade the communitiies go receive
any new members, and perhaps the whole
affair wvill remind you of the housekeep.
erî dilemma: " Wiio broke that dish ?"
,Tisii't broke, ma'am, 'tis only cracked.'i
-Smash ! "Who broke that?" "N u
los-, ia'dm ; 'twas cracked before !"-
The second reason, and certainly a sufli-
cient one witlh Espartero, is, that nucb
benefit wiill accrue to the treasury, as tlie
stute will take charge of the property of
the bouses supressed.-It needs no com-
ment of ours.

But the injustice goes fartier. The
ciglil Coniventsstill suffered to exist are
far fron being uinmolested. They of
course have now additionsl inmates ta
support, and yet their oiv property too
has beun "taken charge of," and tthe go-
veroment allows each estaiblisamet a sut
proporîiored ta tle number of individualb
in if. The greatest allovance f&r any one
person is 30' dollars per moanth ; for the
majority it is frotm twenty ta ttenty-fives
and for same of tie servants nat more
th:n sis ; and tLis is a place vle e five or
six dollars go not much f'rther towards
-upjiying a persont*s want, than two or
thrce dollars vould go here. Ten dihou.
saad dollars per annum are distribnted
among the wholo eiglit Conveintç, for the
sain enance of divino worsiip. The
Hlospital, Iîifirmarieç, and Charity Schools
hitherto supported by these couiu;es.
are now under Ihe patcrnal care of this
equitable and pious goverument,

It has been industrionsly circulated
that the conduct of lite religiuus vas nftî
regular, sud a befitting correspondeut ai
co0f these pàpcrs that are à shane to

our cnunltry, would have us believe, on
lis aqsertiot, thot cite Cotiventi luve been
lie Schuols of every kind of'vice and mit.

muortality. lZven were ail titis true, it i14
certainly a strange imlethod of adminli'ter-
'ng Juittice, ta ilihet publie punlislment
, iwtauut pubibc trial, aud to mko that pan-
iAlment con-sisi, i oi n imprisonment, nor
otlier tmeainsof preventing lthe crimes,but in
dl iving the poor men fron tieir homes,
innocent and guilty, ail alike ,-and agaii
for the crimes ni individimals, ta seize the
national treasulry, lthe proporty or tio cor-
porate bodies ; or, ta speak ttre correctly,
thc property which charitable and piaus
persons bave at different times enîtruested
ta those corporate bodies for religieus pur-
poses, for education or for' aime. Sup.
pose the Directors or Ioards af saine of
Our Bible Socicties, tvere found Ruilty of
îulamtous conduer, would men eubmit to
let the govcranment seize on ail their
pressss, their books, and ailer property,
in punisoient ' There is nothing like
bringing the case home.-But the chargss
are not true. Three centuries of such ca-
lumny have taught Catholics ta estimate
them at their rosi value ; while even our
separated brethren, have been very cffect-
ually put upon theirguard, by the over,
wrotghit effort of the pious Maria Monk.

But not to go mucli into argument-
what will Catholics think end feel, vben
they are luid that the Churctes, which
lad been solemnly dedicated to the wor-
ship of the Almighty, and halluwed by
the daily offerig of the most august Sac%
rifice, bave now been impiously desecra,
led, and stripped of their ornament4, and
converted into depos of goods, subject ta
the contral of the Custom bonse ? Yes
lthe Church of San Francisco, one of the
very finest in the city of IIavAna, bas been
seized, its grand entrances walled up, just
door enough left for the passage of those
little dollar-and-cent souls, who know no
interest beyond the pleasure of serving
their tyrant masters. When hie writer
of this, vanted ta enter that splendid edi.
fice, which the noorest slave had niways
found open 'o recsive haim, and wbere the
abandoned and afllicted hal been wont
to meet the tenderest of friends and the
sweetest of consolers,-hle was roughly
told that ber most Catholie Majesty's Cas-
loin H1ouse, was not open ta intruders!

Bnt ta lay asidestrictly religious feel-
ing,-will not even the pliiianthropist
g. evo ta learn, that among ne sufferere,
have been the Religious of St. John of
God, Who had mainîtaine4 at their own
expensn an bospital contAin'ng alwrys
froa two hundred or tihres hundred male
patienta, to wlom these humble imitators
of our Saviour's clarity, liat ministered
withtheirown handss !-Again, there are
the Bethicheites, who received the
poor convalescents, (retiring from <lie has-
pitals, ta leave rnom for those more sick,)
fed and lodged item for eight days, that
bey mtiglt recruit their strength. before
resuming their liard laboi. It is truc the
government promises that it wvill not etup-
press these two institutioni, that il will i.
self undertake the direction of them. -
But those Vho have experienced the dil,
ference betwcen hired nursing, however
fonscient'ousily 'performed, and theo kind

attention of Catiolic piety, as that of the - - -- --.. :::r
sistefs of Charity, will sympatliae tviit -"

the poor patients wto hve been forced ta l iAss.
stcih an excliaie. Or even if i is iltendeil .
that the holy Brothers shail continue tlieir . A es is the Suprenme act aI worsip
labur if love, stili lthey have oinlv sucha in the aicuirh, te mak it n
liait i' ileir former means, ns the gavern- , chiet object o consideration ta our rend-
ment may choosu to allow tihcr . Ilov ors, many of Whom), w ave rnson to

soonî ivill the goveriitnct grow tired ti' linki, 1w noting o i but froin ils
its nioael bisînet.s, the cate of thie sick ! isreprclntalt ion. %VU deei il, liere-
And if the wvants of thle treasury 'h a re, our duty, to lay beforu the lovers

jtstifiel the seizure (if Ie Iloqise of Cod. of truth, a full, fair, and frailtful e.posi.
how much riist its Wahtls inrrçase before ion ai il.
il seizes Oi the iinde of the poor !- Thou art a pries$ forever according to
There ii niso the Convent of Sait r'rancis- tle ordcr of MdcAl.edec.--Ps. cix, 4
co, in llavaina, vhore, every day, food iIIb. v, 6.
wns distribunted to ail wito asked for it.- 'Tie Mass is accounted by Caltolica,
When the w iter left, tlieir splendid house lia unbloody sacrifico of the new law,
was for sale ta the iigliest bidder !-Nor and the Most solemn and sacred part of
could he learn that auy provision wias tlhUir worslip. In its whole ceremoua,
made to continue this extenive charity. and the very robes tie Priest puis on,
Sone of the wise nnes of' the .ninîetcent h wheln about to celebrate, the passion of Je-
century, conrider these relics of Apostuiic sus Christ is partictularly alluded to ; and
customs as impolitic incentives to idieness. <lie dress represerted, which Our Supreme
But the sad listory of the Englishl poor. 1 PontifT wore, at the lime he offered him.
lawvs, is a lesson ta ail phi!aiithropists who self up for us, as a bloody sacrifice on
would take away the "1patrimony of the Ilhe cross. The ruemory or this; bloody
indigent." sacrifice is thus renowed . and, according

On the whole, we cannot be but struck to St. Paul, the death of our Lord i thu.
with the fearful resembtanco between the slotwunforth till he come-1 Cor. si4 26.
state of things in Spain and lier dependen- Considering, therefore, that this is thoa
des now, and that in France fifty years greatest, and mast important act of the
ago. There aro indeed many points of Cathialic worship, it may not be unaccep-
favorable diflerence,-and God grant that tiopable to most persans, to be informedi
tlis infidel inalady may soon pass avay of li meaning wYhich liis most ancient
firm Spain. Spain, so long a bright or, and universal of ail Christian chutches is
nament Io the Church, which, conferred on w %vont ta attach Io ita several ceremonies.
lier sovereigns 'lhe tile of Mosi Catholic: The Prnest, therefore, when going to
Spain, illustrious far lthe piety of hier peu- celebrate, puis over his head, and lie&
ple, and tie erudition of her Bishops about lis neck, a wyhito linen cloth, call-

Spain, by the zeal of whose missionaries, cd the Anice ; as an emblem of the hand-
millions of Indians have been brought toi kerchief, with whiclh Our Saviour, at bis,
the lightt of the Gospel, whilo numbers of passion, vas blindfukled by bis enemies,
these Apostolic laborers watered with thieir vho, spitting upon him, and smiîing him
own blood <lia stubborn soi] which they on thle face, desired him, in this state,
wisted to convert into hIe vinevard of
their divine Master.-God grant tliat the
beautifb.l Christian spectacle now prescnt-
ed through tlie aiffectionato care of the Fa-
tlier of Sit faiihful-the spectacle of al
the world united in prayer for one little
menîber of the Churci-this reiewal o
tha happy spirit of Ile early days vhen
<'aIl Ilie believers were of one heuar and

prophccy wt it was that struck
him.

Ho next puis on the Alb, a white linen
robe, which represents tUhe white garment,
or fool's ceat, with which King Herod or--
dered our Lord ta be clothed in deision,
as a fool. For, ta this day, in Eastern
Countries, and particularly among the
Turks, thu fool's cont is white, emblema-
ticat f his s ot. m

one soul," may draw down upon the af- V .a doae <h s re
flicted conntry a blessing from Him who also intended oc ence the mystical robe

. e of spotless innocence, and mental purity,is best pleased when ive ' love one ano styled in the gospel the eddizg garment,
thier as ho has loved! us.," niegop ediggret

. CALvERT. (Mtt. xxii, 11, 12,) with which tho sauls
__ _ __ ___of those should be decked, wio prescnt

Conviction oflNineey Orangemen.-On themselves as guests at bis divine supper,
Monday a great number of Orangemen, or marriige-feast ; in which he c9mes toupvards of ninety, wvere arraigned for wcd himseif oaurhuuîauity; thaasile
walling in procession, &c. When mus-
tered ·thny entirely filled the gallery, the says, he may be ira us, and me in him.-
old dock, the front dock, and every other John xiv, 20,-xvii, 23.
available spot ivhere a prisoner could The Girdle, Sicle, and Monipple,sg-

ub nitted andcuody ai a ge' to Ti nify the corda, vith which he was bound,
ous amounts of fines, from 21. to 101. iike a malefactor; lied to the pillar to br

whipped, Ind dragged by Itis execution-
The Bishop oCf Norwich as broight be- ers through the strects of Jarulem ta

fpre Pq4rliament tlhe prnctice tif emplovimg i Mount Calvery.
yoiungelhildren ofboth sexes in coalinmes. h'ie Chasuble, or upptr vesînt, sig-ofien drawiing liurdies" ofcotl throuigh asis tli purpe garment, wirh hich sig
long, dark, muîddy passages, in whilhih yiiie
aru obliged ta crawl on Itheir Iands and Roman soldiery in the court of Pile
kneces, lyarnessed to hicUr hurdles like hor- dlressed him, as a mock king; and on'tlhe
ýcç Tbcy are liera expaiet! ta very vi- back or titis rabe the figuée of Ille eios
ciaus infaence, an U iliir moral degrada- as commautly seen reprcseuicd; bec. t SL-
tion is horrible. The lves of' lhousauds lie carried the cross o. bis shoulders -to
are thus sacrificed. . the place of lais executlion.
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TJi~ %~'fithèUC.

Sucit were the Pontifical robes, in
.whicih Our H-igh PriesLlhimself in person,,
.was piensecd lo offr uip for once, tlic groat
r.onsing, bloody sacrifice, to bis IeavCnly
father in Our behsaIf ; and such in figure,
aro still retitined in tie Catholic church,
by tioýe whio are his representatives,
tiroigh whom11 he continues t 'Il in visibly,
iii nu unbloody ianiner, to renew tiis
samo sacrifice, and to npply its nerits ta
Ihe souls of al, and f each individually,
down to the end of time.

It is truc, these robes of ignominy, on
necount of tie infinite wsorth and digniiy
of him who woro tlen, are now changed
into robes of lionor, being madeof thic
-richest stuffs that can be afforded, mag,
nificently embroidered waii gold and sil.
ver, and ornanented with precious gems.
For Christ, though lie bumbled himself in
this lire for cur snke, is now to bc hon-
-ored, cxaled, and gloriiled by ail in ail.

'he candiles are then lighted on tic ai-
tar, the meaning of which ceremony will
bu hereafter explained.

Then, as nothing renders us sa accept.
able te God, as humility; toh rejectis the
proud and gives Ais grace Io the humble
-James 4, 0; tie Mass begins with a
most solemn act of that virtue. The
priest or p relate,who celebrates, withdraws
himself in thefirst instance from the aitar ;
buws himself down before it; andstriking
bis breast, like the humble publican in the
,gospel, loudly acknowlerges himself ui
.sinner and guilty, ihrough his own repent-
ed fault, of having grievously offiended his
God, in tihought, word, and deed. At the
sane timo lie invokes the prayers of the
whole court of heaven, in whose presence
ho avows his unworthiness. Then putting
his trust in the mercy of the Most Higih,
saying :-Our help is in the name of the
Lord ,ho made heaven and carth: Ps.128,
8 ; and begging that his prayer nay be
heard, ho goes up to the altar, and kiss-
ing it, prays God ta take away his sins, in
order that he may approach with a pure
nsind ta the holy of holies, and that thro'
the merits of the Saints, whose relies are
tihere, und of atl the Saints, Almighty
4:God may the more readily be induced ta
forgive him all his iniquities. He then
passes to the right hand side of the altar
where.lho reads tie Intrait, which is a
sentence or two of holy scripture, chosen
enalagous to tie feast of teia day. He
thence returns to hlie middle of tei altar,
where, in the immediate presence of Je-
sus Christ, who is supposed residing in
.the tabernAcle under thepacrainental form
of the consecrated hast, he makes the so-
jlmntuid repeated invocation o r»ercy,
in tie Kyrie elesian. After this he re-
-cites ,that sublime act of praise ta God,
.*alled the Glpria in exesris. Then kiss-
.ing again die altar, as Ibe Almighty's
footstool and iis tirscore of mercy, ho
Jurns round ta the people., and greets thec

vith the ccriptura4 salutation; Dominus
vobiscum ! or, the Lord bc wiith tce-
Gegi. xlviii ; 2 Parab. xv,2, 19, il; Job
vii, ,13: 2 Cor. xiii, 11. And lie is an-
-swercd. by fie people, or by tise clark in

icir na;ine. Et cun spiritu tuo. And
mit 1tyspiri- Hea retauras asgain ta thse
rightside of the dItar, and reciies tie Col.
lects, or prayers or'th day. ;%Cte.v %ihich

followsthe Epistle, whicls is alsvays so, humanmsubstantite digniUstan mirabiliter corresponding in niumberi nnd meaning
lected from tlis inspired vritings of tise condidisti,et miribilius reformasti; du nobis with tie Collects, and wiieh. the priest
prophets or ul .- iîles, and altuding partic- par hujus aquas atvini mysterium ejis div. recites in a loir voico ; he calls.nloud to
ularly to tei feuat that is celebratd.- i initatis esse consortes,qui hunanilatatis nu- ti henrers ta raise up their iearts and
Tho book i8 tien changod from tIhe rigit str.e fieridignatus est particeps,JesusCiris give thanks ta Goi They nsswer hims that
ta thli left hand side, whero tise gospel-for tus,Dominis noster qui tecum vivit et reg- they ladi dono so, ani tIait to tiiank him
the day, selected fron one of the four s'nt insoculasoculorum. OGod,wiho hast is meet and; just. Then li begins vhat
evaiagelists, and alluding also ta tlis oc, so wonderftuilly constituted tihe dignity or is called tie preface, or introduction ta
casion of tie soleminity, is read. Previ the humasn substance, and still more won- the Casss of the Mass, with these vords:
ous ta this, ti celobrator, on crossing the deorfsully reformed it, grant us througi tie "tlt is truly meet and just, right ani sali,
allar, bowss down ieforo tise middle ai it, mystery of thsis water and %vine, to be tary, that we always and in ail places
and prays that God of his free mercy p.rteakers of tise divinity of him, vio give tlanis ta the, O Lord ! iholy Fath,
would vouehsafe ta pur ify hsis heart and deigned to becoma a partner in our ]lu- or, Almiglity anid eternai God ! &e."tlie
lips, ns li did those of his prophist Isaias nonity, Jesus Christ thy Son, wso lives some particular renson, or mystery in as-
vith a bursning coal, in order that he may ard raigns viti the, worid ivithout end. signed, for which ive ougit ta praise him
worthily and adequately asnounce the Prom this prayer it vould appear that on the occasion ; ufiter vhich lie conclpdlea
gospel ta tie faitiful. On his naming by the union of the water wviti tie wine in the following sublime strain : "Tiere-
aloud the gospel, ait prosant stand up, ta is designated in tie first place the union fore togother with the Angels nad Arch.,
shew thscir respect for the wsords o the of the human nature with the divine, in angels, with tei Thrones nnd dominations,
Redeener, and thihr roadiness te walk in tei person of Jesus Christ, and in lti se- and vith tise whole host of henven, do we
that path of perfection, which h himselif cond place, the union of the blessed with sing uto the without end, ly i holy !
in person ias deigned ta point out ta us, the Deity in the Kingdom ai Heaven. holy ! Lord God of Sabbati ! Tha heav-
and with tie priest ail isign tihemselves on On this account tha drap of water, which ens and the carth are filled with thy glory.
the forehend, mouts and bsast. lititi tise resets the humanity is blessed before Hosannahl in the hig'het ! Blessed is i
sign of the cross, ta sigify that their
countenance shall never blush for the
ignominy of the cross of Christ; tihat
their lips shahl ever renddy confess 'heir
belief in their crucititd God; and that
they shall ever clierisih in iheir hearts
that faith ihich lie lias tanglt, and the
remembrance of aIl he lins done and suf-
fered for tie. ,

Vc nust iere observe that tei Catholie
church attaches a mystical meaninig even
ta tie acti of shifting tse Missal, or Mass-
book, from one side of tie altar ta the
ailoer. She thereby indicates the loss
sustained by the Jews of tic gospel of Je-
sus Christ, thre Mlessiai, and of tei truc
faith anid fulfilment of the promise ; for
not having attended, as they ought ta have
done, ta tise truc spirit of tie prophets and
inspiredi writer.s, whose prenchings and
writiigs were first directed ta thsem, but
are now madn over ta thse Gentiles.

The priest then recites the Nicene
Creed, or profession of the Christian and
Catholic belief, standing before the mid.
die of tei ali.sr, to shew that in matters of
faith, one is not to swerve ta cither side,
but ta have God alone in viewi, the centre
of truth and unity, iho has revealed il.
This circumstance indicates alis that tlei
faiti is offred aliko ta Jewv an' Gentile.
At the -words-Et homo factus est-And
he wras marie man, ail prosent kneel, Io
shew tiat they adore him as God who hait
made himself man. After kissing the a-
tar, ha turns round ta the people, repeats
the Dominus vobiscum. Thereby wishing
the Lord te be with theim tQ confirm theiri
fiiti ; and tise saine wish is expresed in
tise Et cum spirituo tua.

He now proceeds to tei Offertory, and
dedicates ta Aimiglty God the elements of
thu sacrifice, tise bread and vine, whsi,ch
ara thus set alide ta ho conscrated.-
Afiter iis in offlering up theb ad, lie pre..
pares tise cupfor oblation in a manner that
dicates a mystery ; as appears from the
words of thse prayer ha recits on the oc'
casion. le first peurs tei wvine into tise

- chalice, witi)out previously blessing- it.-
Then be blesses the ister wvith th sign
ot tic cross, a mero drop of wlhich ho
nsixes with the wsinc. The prayer recited
at tie same tinio is as follows, Deus, qui

p ,its union with the wine, which is not bies-
oei, as il represents by i:s mare valuable
substance the Deity; the source itself of
ail benediction, and doe nat tierefore
require, liko the other substance to b

presanctified. And as the drap or water
is in a nanner lost and swallowed up in
the greater and more estimated substance
the vine, so in Jesus Christ the human
person was solest and absorbed in the di-
vine nature, as that only one persan re-
mained in this Man God after the incar-
nation,viz, the second persan of the adora-
ble Trirdity ; for in this mystery Gdjimade
himsclf like unto man - (a being, thougi
but one persan, consisting of two distinct.
substances, a body and a soul,) in order
ta restera him ta his owni imnge and like-
ness, to which he vas first made ; but
which sin hait impaired. This litile, and
appasrently trifging ceremony, in as fan as
it represents che union of mankind with
the Deity in-tha kingdom of heaven, she.s
how littile all-cr.eatures are, when compa.
red with the Çreator ; and ultat, as the
prophet says, Al the nations are but like
the drap of a buch/t before him-Isaias
si, 1e. In ejasses fcr the dead, the drop
of water is not, as in ollier Masses pire'
sanctified vith tie sign of the cross, re-
presenting as it does, that portion of hu-
man kind, whose sanctification is con-
firmed, and such as secuiès forever their
final union wvith the Deity.

The prayers recited during tei Offerto-
ry by tei priest, as he bows down before
the altar, are ail expressive of tise gener-
ai ends, for ipich the sacrifice is otTered
up, that is, for the gory of God, to the
honour of his saints, gnd as a propitition

that comeith in the name of the Lord. Ho-
sannai in the highest."

Next follows the Ca4on, the most sa-
cret, and invariable part of tiheMass, in
which the Priest addresses himself in
secret to God alaise ; but vshiph may b
seen, with all the rest, tratislated VerbÇtisn
in most Catholic prayer-books. The be-
nediction is renewed over ste elements,and
the particular ends in behsali of tise living,
for which tie Mass is offired up, arecom-
memorated in tlie Memento. The priest,
now a bout te cor.secrate, spreads hsis.
iands over the bread and wine, and bc,
seeches God ta receiva our oblation, and
grant us peace in our days ; to save us.
fron perdition, and cause us te be reckon,
ed among tse iosen. Tihen,asour Lord
did at the last supper, and commanded his
apostles ta do also, he takes first tei brenit,
and blessing it, begs that God would now
convert tie oblation inito tie body and
blood of his beloved Sun. le repeats thein
over i the wsords of Christ: Uoc est enim
cornus mum, This is my body ; immedi-
ately adores, and rising elevates the con-
secrated host.-In like manner lie takes
tise cup, and bl2ssing it pronoqnces over
it these words of our Lord ;.iMe est enim
calix sanguinis mai novi tcstamerti, quod
pro vobis et pro multis eltindetur in re-
missionem peccatorum. . This is ihe cul>
of my bload of te Newo Testament. wchich.
four you andifor many slall be- shted,for
the remnission of sins. Mats, 25, 26, 27,
28. After viich lie adores aise, and CI-
evates the now consecratedspezses o %vine?
no ways doubtmng but that tie saine om-
sipotent siord, that called up ail things out
of nothing, is fully able ta perfora what-

for lits owin tins in particular, for those ever lie iris promised-to- do.
of tie faithuful prescnt; and for the sins of .-îcnow, i tie Opinion oi Cnihalies
al) mankind in general, as alsofor the re- . Hre now, p t oino.fCuathoves
pose ofthie failIftul departed. Thun tur- isu nredpreed Ly te iimaculate vic,

ing round, ha biqs "tihe br-etien pray timi, so foretold by the prophe's, and par-

tha thir ommn acrfic ma beac ticularly by Ml-dachy, in these words :chti tcheir cosmun sacrifice may La ac- "irom ntie riqing ai tise sun !oathse going
ceptable ta God the Father Ahnighty :' ,,'.ro te risot is at ana gsm-

hnd hes anwerör he ler inther semldowni thereof," (that.is froin one extrem-
aund tchosea nsver grille clark in thisas stead ity ofic carsis Ia iFeioiers) "g-rent.ig niy

'ý,Tay the Lord receive the sesrifice from i he ar tse ers gai 

thy hands to teic praisa and glory Of . i-
.~~ d'Place theure is sacrifice, .nnd .there is of-

his own amie ; for our good, and liat o 1 fared up to my name z pure oblatinn for
hisw holo holy Chuirch My naisse is .great. amosig tise Gentiles,

After the Sccrcia, whicl -re prayers baitîs the Lord oefHosts, &c. Mal. 1.L
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Tho cievation donotes the taising up aiccording to the prophecies, Must happen serve my soul unto life overtasting 1" Un- cy low to assist devoutly nt mass, and to
of our Saviour on the cross. Il iums al. before the end of the world; and era the covering the chnlice, lie then takes it up join in thu common intention, for which a
so exiitiito fhe faiitlifuillhe object of their church has rendored to God all that ho- saying: " What shil I render ta thi *s oi1Teled up. The Jews often did not su

fih, hope and love ; who is no longer ex. nor and glory, and paid to him the full Lord for ail that he lias given to ie 1 I inucl as sece the priest, while h of'cred
posed as on Mlount Calvary, to th doris- mensure of that homage wliclh lh ex pects will take the chalice of salvation, and en1i up sacrillce for thein: much less did they
ton and blasphemy of the public; but Io the froim lier, before the final consumnation ulpon the naine of tlie Lord, and i shall hear and undersiand the prayors he aid
adoration, praise, and in% ucation, of thu of this unierse. Thnrefore is tli host be snved from ail Mmine enmies "-Ps.x il Ili tie, as alppears by whnit is relatei
grateful creatures whom lie has iedcemed. returied back Io the chalice, and boith lire 3. Then, signing himeif in like manner in thC gopel Of Zacharias, the Father of

Tl appirently lifeless stato in which elevated te gether, witl these words: On. vith <h cup, ha akes it, praying, also, St. John the Baplist.--Luko 1,I1.
this divine Victimi lies on the altar, vith nis honor et gloria. Al honor andglory. "that tlie blood of our Lord Jesusi Christ 2 lecause catlalics do not consider thoir
lits blood seeiniigly separated from his When afler knîecling, as was said, lie ri. may preserve his soul utnto life everlist, Church as a national, but as a Catholic
body, under <lie distinct spiecies of the ses and coiers the chalice vith the vords ing." AIfer whichli he purifies, or waslhes or uiversal one. They, tlerefore, is
breai and winle, represents his statu of per onma, &c. signifying that ail true bc. out the chalice, repeating other lrayers in this, the greatest cit of their wvorshilp,
duatlh ujponu the cross, afler having poured liovers, Je ws and Gentiles, shall in Ilhe Io Ilhe liko pulpose. Th nblusive wVaer Ils well as in thei adininistration of the sa-
out fli last drop of his sacred blood for end bu united and raised up ivith Christ, and wina it the end of the sacrifice, re- Cramnlîts, a Ca th,.lic or umversal lan,.
dur ransomi. ai.d shall reign with hima for ever and minds us of the water mixed with blood, g w ithal im

The priest then beseeches Almighty God ever. whiclh flowed fron the Saviouir's ulounded understood ; and is, lhlie wa they con-
to look don with a propitious counteu- The Lord's prayer is now solemnly re- side, at ih conclusion of his bloody acri- sider to-be, oe and ucAan-

ance on this our sacrifice, as lie did on cited. Alter whîich, having prayed that fice on tie cross. able.
that cf tlic just Abel, of Abraham and of Gcd would deliver us froin ail evils past, 'lie priest now passes to tlie right band 3 O Ieause it is one of tle three Ian-
,is h.igh priiest leichisedech. Then,bow, present, and to come; nnd, through the sida of the ahar, to wich again tho book guages cunsecrated on tha tree or tie cross
ing down, and kissing thc altar, he prays inieicession of his sainte, would propiui- is restored : and liera reuds the commun- in the inscriplion hung over tlic lî6ad of
that lie, and all wvho participata with huim ously grant us peace in our days ; that ion sentence, commonly some text of the, ur Saviour; which, ns thec evangehst
in the body and blood of Jesus Christ, may aided by his imercy, we May be ever pre, scripture ; and then reurning to <lic mid- ths it worth while to remark, wag writ-
be reldcnishcd with aIl heavenly grace and served fromt sin, and secured agaitnst aIl die of the aliar, lie bowing kisses it ; and ten in Greek, a ebrew, and in Latin
benodiction. trouble, thle priest cakes up the host, and turning round towards the people, vislies ir of all hc are a d in the

Next follows the Menmc.to for tlic dead, breaking il, to ehiew that our Saviour's now Ihe Lord to bu with thein, to r art as Thse arc h neinbo de
in wl:cli are recommncaded to tle special body %uas bruised and broken for ue, puis tem benefit by <lia holy sacrifire, at languages, aro thereby no mnore' able to
Mercy of Gad the souls of those, for u hou a sml'i portion of it into tle chalice, wilth which tlihy have just assisîted. cange ad seb colculabla to
lite priest intends more particulairly to in, tlesewords : may this mixing and conse. The restorition of tlic book to ils forni- Change, and som bes calculated po pro.
ercede, and next the souls of a'd tihe failli- cration redound tu the life everlasting of cr place indicates the restoration of the meanin t s urgy of t rit-
fui departed, uis, tcho receive it ! Meaning, that now is failli and the gospel to the Jews before e c ui Churrch.

In the Nobis quoque peccatoribus lue re- mixed and consecrated, spread out and the end or the world. le returns to the
turns to lis suppications in his onu be. prejared for us, our celestial banquet, to book and reads from it the Plost-commun- a The bread used in this sacrifice, is at

half, and that of ail sinners ; beseeching fte vorthy participation of wtich eternal ion prayer; after wlich he repeais from conamon anti caveed, but unctavnCd
Alrr.iglhtv God, in tlic inuliitude of his nier- life is annexed ; and to tlie partiaipation the middle or the altar the Ile, missa e used ai his hast supper. For il was death
cies, to vouclsafe ta grant us a portion in which tle Little ones, and thle umowise, whi is the formai annonciation that tue by h lao se For n n to eat
and association with his saùints, not froin or those who are simple enough ta believe m-uaos is nowv concluded. Again bowing by tee law f on for uy ouae ta cnt,
any ccnsideration of our merit, but fron i, wlhat wisdorm lias declared il to be, are befora tlue altar, the priest begs or the ho- or aven a keep in pa s sie Icaven
thit of his own iercy and readiness to itied-P>rov. ix, John vi,44. Il i3 to this ly Trimty 1o receive Our oblation,seethat breac of the Msai e our Lda
'orgive. through Jesus Christ our Lord, banquet hat fie royal prophet alludes, as it may prove advantageous to ail present, never once a c by his e mis who
&c. Then, uncovering the chahce, and follows : "Thou hast preparede wole o mankind. ien o

knee.ing, ho takes thie host, and makes a tabl agast thoso who ailhe me.,, raiiing up lis hand to heaici, and turn- sOuglit very opportunity of bringing him
with it three crosses over <lie cup, and two Ps. xx, 5. ing round to :hle hearers, he makes the in guilty of &oine capital crime.

towards iiuself and the people, sa) ng, Next is repeated the Agnus Dei, or sign of the cross towards them, pronounc- The shapm itself of this bread is deter-
By u.homn (viz. Jesus Christ) thou createst, Lamb of God who takest away the sins rf ing ovor them uthe words of the benedic- mined ; and the form is not undesignedly
.Rnct.fiest. vivifiest, blesust, and givest the World, hU¢e mercy upon us, c.. Grant tion. Bonedicat vos omnipotens Daus, given il. For <lie circla was considered
to ail of us these gooîl things ; through us peace ! Ii masses for the dead, grart Pater, Filus, et Spiritus Sanctus ! llay by most nations as the emblem of perfec-
him, with himi, and in hin, to thue, O God thcarest!After wluithe celebratorprays the Alnighlty God bless you, the Father lion and perpetuity, tlia most peculiar ai.
the Fathier, together witli <lie loly Spirit,. in secret, that God would not havein view tl Son, and the HUoly Ghost ! Tho tributes of the Deity.
(here he puis the host over tlie chalice,. his sis, but only the faith of his churci; wholu service is concluded with <lia gos- This bread is also considerd as an ems
and, elevating citema both together contin. and, that he who said, my peae 1 leave pel, commonly taken from the first chap- blem of the mystical body of Christ,. the
ues) is ail honor and glory. Then tay• you ; mypeate 1 gire you, would, as he ter of St. John, in which the di7inity and Church. 1 Cor. v. For, as the bread in
ing do-vn the host on the altar, ho kncels, soes best, grant lier pence and unity ; and incarnation of Jesus Christ are fo sub- one whole, composed of many particles
and rising covers the chalice, concluding that, having in concurrence vith the limely and clearly taioed·il cohering together, and amalgamated by
due cereiony witli these words: Per om- wili of <lie Father, and the co-ope- It were endless ho give all thm other means of wrater,and confirmed by fire; so
nia sa:cula smculorum. Amen ? Torld- ration of the Holy Ghost, by lis death 1 mystical mcanii:îgs and particular allusions the Church is but one wiole, composed or
without end. Amen. liere Almiglity given life to fho world ; he would also to the passion of our Lord, which Ca- many members adhering together and uni-
God isacknowledged ns theCreator,sanc- deliver him, (thei celebrator) by means or .ls B ta i ho thla ceremonies of the ted vith theirsupremeheadJeusChristby
tifier, and vivifier of the clements now this holy sacrament of his body and blood, lass. But lys phamfi and simple eo nieans of the valer of Baptism and thie fire
changed into the heavenly bread of life, from sin and all evi,.and make him so is from nuyliu g savouig o idolatry or i charity ; as arse by thir participations
who lias given us, together with ail other to abide by the divine commanents, as sufro anhi vr ofotr or in his other sacraments, but above al in
good*thing- this m at precio uof aIllu is never more to be separated from hs Gd. suporstition; and how very raplete, on the <bis Sacrament of the Altar ; which unites
gifis: to whom lierefore ail glory and ho% Kneclir.g then, le rises and takes the host contrary, ihîs with tho mosi fervent and us so closely to our Lord, that as he hims
nor is rendered as bis due. into.his hands, with theso words: I .il humblu supplication, and wh i the Most self expresses it, We may be in him and

Bv thie descent of the host upon the cha, recetire flic bread of heaven, .,d invoke sublime acts of praiso and homage to the he in us.-John 14, 20. It is clso worth
lice. and <hue liree crosses made over it, a the nane qfthe Lord. Then striking uis Deity.. remarking,with what propriety, i so sol.
mystical allusion is made to Ilhe descent of breast thrice, ho repeats, (adapting then But why, one %ill ask, is il constantly emni and sacred a sorvice every gesture
the ?2·d pers>n of thle blessed Trinity upun to his own case,) flue words of the humble said in Latin, and not in th3 vulgar idi- and motion is regulated, so as to leave ls
our carth in Judea in form of man, and centásion, neutioned in the gospel : Do- on of each coontry, which is best under- little as possible to personal awkwardness
.l.:s preaching liere first to the Jews thic mine, non sum dignus ut intres sub tectum stood by the generality of tle liearer9 1- or aflectation.
inystery of the Trinity and the cross ; mumurui; sed tantum dic verbo, et sanab., The reasons assigned for this custom, are I should think it not casy ho find in o

fromn wlence this faith proceeded forth tur animamea. " Lord, 1 amnt worthy <ho following. short a service as this, whici illa no
towards us, the Gentiles. Yet only two that thuu shouldst enter under my roof : 1 Bccause il is an oct of prayer and more chan half an hour, such variety of
crosses are made on our @ide, to intimate but say only the wiord, and my soul shall and adoration directed to God alone : not most appropriate prayer, put up for our-

that :he great cnd of revelation is notconi- b hcalied." IIe signs himself then with a discourse or exhortation madeto the un% frves andall olini i suc rublima and

pleted, tilt both Jews and Gentiles ar' fi- the host, and reccives il, saying: " lay derstanding of tlie heiarens which are of faithi, hope, and love of God and mari,
nally united in tlic samo church: which, the body of our Lord Jesus Chrst pre. otlerwise taughlt from their earliest infan- of supremo huomage and adoration to the
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Veity: in fine, such deep sacred meaning, an AnticArist. Look to yourselves. . .
such full, just, and edsiying allusion to ste if there come any unto you and bring not
great mystery of thedenption, che nfittto this doctrine,: reccive him not intao your

ecrits of our Saviour, and thicir applica. hotse neither bid lit, God speed. For lie
tion te our seuls. Yet this part of, the tiat biddiethi huin God speed, is parceke of
Catholic worshilp, whi:h is se pregnant his cvil deeds."
witih ail that i-. tnut mtust le, accountted Now, if dtero ho any priest vie luas donc
moit holy and divine, by overy one pros% such things-if any bishop woie lias coun-
t'essing haimself al Christian, isoften never. tenanced ilem by lis presence er opinion,
theless, froin a profounud ignorance of the thora is duo front suci te thoso whoue are
intention of tlo worshîippers, styled ins /e. sibject te lien in the Lord, an cxpl)anhana-
rision,mere mummery; nithought the Church ticn how they conte toe thus in apparent
of England lerseir, in luer liturgy, lias opposition ta iho hitole Church, ind to e th
thougit propar to copy af'or il. If such most express letter of loly Writ.
cereimionies, however, are but nsummery, They have caused the truti to ba evil
what arc we te think of those used even spoken of. They have offended site con-
by Jesus Christ himsolf: for instance, sciences of weak breiern-and that not
when lue gava sight ta tie man who was in the puritanical, but in the scriptural
born blind ; and restored speech and her. sense-for tlhcy have caused somte who
ing te him who was dcaf and durmb 1- iook up te thes tus guidus, to view witi
John 9. 6 , Mark. 7. 33. love anti respect thoso wien Gud's

Clhutrch lias cursed: wio aie cut off front
Eccstas'rAîcal C onses-Sevra.t are ste body of Christ und given over to satan.

bginning t wake te. If i b possible tht they
sianshuow, ii whichm Episcopal prelaates I dep so, l th asb s ithm t
and Presbyterian Eiders were vying in havi done se, lot tioin, as becomes thuei,
bows te ste Nebtorinu eveque nomme. A expiain thrir condtct.
writer inthe Churchnan who assumes the' Thc sermons of hie A bbe Ratiahonne,
oninuus nanue of Becket, waves ai] ques- the brother of the new convert at Romno,

;on as t) the validity of ite Episcopal and wio is himself a convert fron Juda,
'iaracter, and boldly itaintains that lue ism, havo obtainedi the most checring
should be treated as an accursei heretic. success. Mention is made of a great sainu-
-Catholic Herald. ber of Je ws and Protestants rhonm ste

" Few aven of those vho profess a res- eloquenca of M. Ratisbonno lias drawn in-
.pect for' Church authority, seemu to have to the boson of the truc church. Amuongst
weighed the fact thtat on him, ad on ailters tis tie son of one of the richest
viso holduI with hin, lies the curse of site bankers of Strasbourg, who has entered
univtrsali Church, tuttered by a Council the seminary of Saint Sulpice in order te
which, iln every part of tie Church, is re- study for holy orders.-Gazettc de FlZan-
vered as of aecuitmenical authority. If any. dre.
have weighed titis fact and think it not The Frenchu have aohieved forther suc-
conclusive, it cannot be expected that t e ccss in Algiers, and it noiw seems that the

Stesiaggered by thie erra of thosa icareer of the hostile Arab chief is nearly
wreiched people uîself. It will probably at an end. His family and tribe have sub,
bc to such an indifferent ting thiat Nes' mitt to tue French.

-torianisn, whisil it indirectly destroys bc-

lier in site Holy Trinîity, d'rectly denies Fromie the KCingston Chronicle.
that the second Person in the Godheaad, MiLIraY IOVr5ENTe.-On Thursday
"for us and our salvation, . . . was, last, the 9th inst. Major Otway's company
inucarnated by tihe-Ioly -Ghost-of the Vir- of the RoyalArtillery,consisting of M.jor
gin Mary, and was made mran. and vas Otway, Lieutenants Aylmer, the lion

-crucified." For to dhe latter ail this is den- T. Devereaux, and W. P. Pollock-S
ied by the creed ofevery Nestorian. Sergeants and 54 rank and fie, left tihis

Now, when cne of this anatlhernatized garrison en route for England, proceeding
sect lias comne fiaunting hither, wtiti site te Quebec, via the Rideau Canal-after

name of hi infinuy -stanuped boldly on hi., a residence amongst us of not 1'ss thans
foreheaU,t by is il (if it cat bc thtat report nine years.

savs true) mhat )riests of our Church have Early this morning, Captain Glasgow's
admitted himi te their houses and inter- company of site same corps embarked for
course, not as au i-bject ofclharity, but oi Quebec, via the Rideau Canal. This
erms of comupan'onship, niy, hait tley coip4ilywIiclisto abc statinned atQuebec

have led himt to t'e very side of that atar, for sone time, consists of Captain Glas-
round whicl w< believe that angels lo% to gow, and Lieut. Branding, 2 Sergeants, 2
Jiover ? Is il posible that Episcopal trunperers, and 64 rank and file.
sanction lias been given to this ? Wiat ! Tiese fine companies carry with titen
at Ile altar of a Catiolie Churc to on th esteem and regard of this conmunity--
:communion with an aiatheatlaized schisn- te gentlenanly aud soidierlike deport-

-atic, % ho denies that the son Uf God is nient of the ofllcers, as weil as the uni.
come mt lie flesh ? Vlat are those nin- fornly quiet and orderly conduct of the
isters of the sanctuery about 7 If tley ion-comr.missioned alficers and men, bo-
have no knowiedga of, nor care for the ing well uinderstood and deeply apprecia'
voice of the Clhuîrct during tle list 1400, ted bv thie inhabitants of Kingston.
years, have thîey so neglected thleir Bibles, Thle 14i Reginent at prsenit stationnd
tue, tiia they cannot lear the disciple tlat! in this Garrison, is te bcstationed at Lon-
Jesus loved t ,don-they, as well as the detachment of

' Nany deceivers are entered into lie ehe 43d, are te bc relieved by the 23d Fi.
world whlo confi.ss not that Jesus Chrit ;s siliers, now in mnontreal. 'This file regi-
comsue in tle flshi T/ds is a deccirer anid meucnt wil cousu op upon the arrival of ils
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Depot Companies from England, which, it
is stated, were to sait in her Majesty's
ship "Resistance," for this country, on she

I4th of May aist. It is thereforo supposed
iait hie 141lh Regt. ivil be enubled to Iave
this post in about a formniglit. The esta.
blishncnt of ste Fusiliers te bc stationed
here is about 1200 strong.

Ve understand that the whole of lte
83d and 93 Reginutins are te be stationed
lit Toronto.

Return ofthe Numtuber of Emigrantq .r-
rivei ïst site Port of Quebec during the

"" ek endingJun e 13:
Efigland, -1176
Ireland-.----------- 1832
Scotlanld, -.-- 139
Lower Ports, ----..--.. 32

2669
Cabin Passengers, net

included in te above-.21
Previausly reporte,- 299 15292

320 18ýGL
To corresponding period lasi y. 14610

Incra.se in favor of1842-435
A. C. B;CuaN , Chief Ag't.

OFrICIAL.
SEcRETAtY's OFFICE, (EASr,)

Montreat, June 1h, 1842.
H is Excellency site Governor General

bas been pleIased to make the filowing
appnintments:-

Francis Hincks, Esquire, to bc a mam-
ber ofiHer Majesty's Executivu Council
for the Province of Canada.

The 'Honorable Francis Hincks, te le
Inspector General of Public Accounts.

Ilypolite Guy, Esquire, te be Commis.
sioner of the inferior Terni of site Court
of Queen'sBan.:h, for the District of Mon-
treal.

PLANK Roa.-Mr. Shaw, the District
Sirveyor,is laying out the sections on the
Hamilton and Port Dover roa:1, prepara.
tory te givin- out ite work.-Erpress.

RECEIPTS FOR THE CATHOLIC
Haumilton-Mr. Bîîckiey, 7s 6d.
Preston--Mr. Cimpbeil, 7s Gd
Chambly-V. Rev. Mr. Mignault,15s.

and fer Ferous Campbell and John Haun-
cmney, each 15s.

Sorel-Rev. Mr. Kelly, 15s

Il E Subscribers respectfully intimnie
"' that tley have uow removed Ileir
entire stock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES:
te their new brick premises, Noç. 1 & 2,
Victoria Buildings, cornrr or King and
Janies strects, (near ;iie iMarket,) wiera
they will carry or the Dry Goods and
Grocery business lby Wholesale and Re,
tail, as formerly.

OSBORNE. & McINTYRE.
Iamillon, June 20, 1842. 12 us

HREE OR FOUR respectable gel-
.1- tlenen can bc acconinodatei witi
BOARD nt tae %visit Cottage on Kiiîîr
Willian street, btween Hougtstou stret
and the Bell-House.

Hamilton, June 29, 1842.
NFORMATION WANTED of Johnt

Csey, wio left the Couniy Kerry,
Ireland, in 1834, and has not sinice been
heard cf by nuy cf bis relations. Ue bias
a brother ant sir, (Patrick and Jolanna
Casey) arrived tits summer frem Ireland,
whlo would bu 'glad te licar any tidings of
him. Address to Hamilton, Canada

Vcst. JOHN LA NE.
June 28, 1842.

The Rayol Family.-The following
vere the Annuities to the.Royal Family
in the year ending 5th of January, 1844-

The Duke of Sussex - 2,00(I
Tho Duko of Cnmbridgo - 27,000
The Princess Mary, now -

Dutclhes of Gloucoster - 15,958
Th Princess Sophia - 15,958
The Princess Augusta - 11,216
Tha Princasi Sophia o -

( eloucse - 7,000
H-er Majesty 'Adolaide the

Quecn Dowagor --- 100,000
ler Royal Highness

the Duticess of Kent- 20,c000
The trusceus of Princ-

Lcopold îiov King o tho
Belgians (a part repaid) 50,000

The Duke of Cumberland,-
now King of Har.over- '21,000

Tho servants of King -
George Il .,Queen Cia4-
lotte and Quecri Caroinet 1-4,005

Charge for the Royal Fai.
ily, exclusive of the -
Queen and Prince Ali-
bert - ---- £313,16

CAN..DA FALLS BOARDING-H1OUSE.
ma. TRUiMBLE,

]BEGS te acquaint his friends and the
publie,tliat his louse, the residenco

of the lalc General Murray, is now open
fer thti receptien of Ladies and Gentle%
mr vsiing to Fais, iho May prefer a
private Boarding-House te the bastle of a
Hotel. They carn be accommorated by the
%veek, day or month on reansonable terms;
and from the invariable attention paid te
te comfort and cenvenience of those
îvho May fraqucru: bis blise, lie uopsea ie
meit a share of public patronage.

Niagara, June 22, 1842.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING.

E. McGIVERNBEGS'to informu his friends and the
public in geieral, that ie beas enga%

ged a <irst Tate Caîti agu Trimnmer, iiiiel
from Nev Y,.ik, end is now prepared to
exceÙte ail arders in the above linse in the
new'est styles nod on the most moderato
terms, ai his Shop on King street, second
door fronHughsonnitreet, upposite Mesars
Rose & Kennelly's store

liatuiilten, lune 3. 1842
R E M O V A L .

Saddle, Ilarness and 7runk Factory.

IE McGIVERN respectfully announ-
O *ces to his friends and the public,
bat he lias ramoved from Ibis ard eid
te the new building, opposite Ioestte retait
establishumenit 'f Isaac ßuchanan & Co.,
oin King street. lin makmrn this annntuee-
ment te his id friends,he nost respecifully
begs leave to express his grateful tianuk:,
for past favors, sud bupes that untermitior
attention te business wdll insure hum -
continuaice.

Hamilton, Feb. 22, 1842.

PREITERS" EE.
L AMB & BRITTAIN, Manufactur-

ers o,«Lamb's Blacking, begs to u-
forin Printers in Britisli Northi America,
that they have, after considerable lbour
and exnense, vithu the assistance of a prac-
tieal ant expenncei workmau frim Eig-
lan<l , conuretic "the matiliifor.ture ai
PRINTERS' N. Trhe ameau pre-
pared t e.xecute ail orders which may be
sent ta t4em. Thcir Inik vill le tarrant-
cd ta bc equal to any ins the world anîd as
clieap.

cnk of the various F A N C Y CO-
L O U IR S supplied on the shoiteet no-
tice.
Corner of Yonge amd Temperancc Sts.,

Toronto, Juue 1, 1042.
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ROYAL EX'CIIANGE,
INi'ITG STRE'T,

Ir A MIL T 0 N-C.1NADA,

1 NLSON DINErIEUXL..
Ti1E SibNrriber haviitg conipletd his
iev Bliick Building, inu Kiig Street,

(oni the site of his obl sitnd) respectfully
inforImis tIhe Pubic tint it is now open tofr
their acconio-latioi, and sohncits a con-
tintuance of tIthe giencrons patron:ge ie lias
hecretofore recte id. and fur whicli 1e re- I
turis tis most etitefuml talinks.

N DEV EREUX.
liec. ?4, 1811.

QAUEEN S (E.AI IOTEL.)

HE Snbqeribter respectfully acquanlits
lits friends and the pubi generallyi

that le has iltted tip tIthe abLove mnied
houce in, stuch a stvil as to render lis t
glcsts as cotmfortablo as at any otci- llo-
tel in lamilton. [lis former experienlce
in tlie wmvie and spirit trade estables hii to

e%'llect flth best articles for lis Bar liant tlie
Market tiYords ; and it Is udimitted by al
whIO have patromized his establishment,

thait lis stabling and sheds are superior
to aniy thinLg of fite kind attachied to a
publie linn, in the »astrnct dî Gore.

N. B.-The best tf liay and Oats,with
civil and ittenitie ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT
llanilton Sept. 1., 1841.

Carriage, Coach, and Wagon 

Il E Sib3cribc-r begs o inform lte
Public. that he laihs renived his

S!1p from Mrs Scobell's te W'lton and
Clark'- prenises, cin York Sire.e, itere
ho continiu laets the ait it n arnishia

(if C'in iaie, Coaches, Éleighs, Wagi
oir aIe kinsid of lehdim Fancy Wrk. Ailso,

the ntuiiimtt'rc of OIL ,LOTI ,
lIlain Iiad Intuch experience during

luis service und..r the verv best workmen,
le is coifiden. u'giving sauIsfIction.

C. GItLOURD.
llaitone, Mîamrchm 23, 1842. ________

GIROURD & McKOY'S

GTOrders litt la ieu ovai Exchange iote
wtil be stictly tattendud go.
ntNîtm.yoç, Match. 18-12.

VM ES MNULLAN bogs to informi luis
fr eitis tend the pubibc, that lie lias re-

ntuved flott Isis lurmiter iesimlence Ci the
Lake, faut of James strect, whete lie in-
tends heepinmg an INN by ftue above iaine,
whichm uni coibimme ail teat is requisite i

a Alant:ssa s Ho ai, Tnd TtIavELLEn's

RIs-r ;-- and hopes lie will not be forgut-
ci by lits courymunenî an'id acquaintances.
N. B' A l'euw bourders cati Le accomn-

miodated.
llanmiton, Feb.23. 1842.

NEWV IllR DWVAF E ORE.
lIE Subserlier begs leave tot inform

J.s friendsand tile pubbic generally,th;it
lhe ha, le-oPenued the Store lately' occupied
byMlir. I.Layoin, i San.son'sBloc/:.and is
now recetmautl -ai extensive assortmtsent of
Bjir hami. hledield und Atmetican Sihelf
and 11a'y HtARID V.\ RE, wlicl ie teill
sielt at the very Lowet Prices.

Il.W. IRELAND.
Ilamtîiltont, Oct. .1, *

SAMUEL McCURDY,

JO s 'a r. E ET, nI A M1 IL T O M

O, H. WEBST:R, W'EELY & EEMI-WEEkIY
C 11 E M I S T .un 1) R U G G I S T N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIR ER

Kha-Sireet, Hanitilon, o""4i te îit mn' a , .1 a iniitn ce er th

EGS to iniformi tie Inhbittants of T'O T111 P BIILIC. a , ÇAIItLI<.pÇir

Hamilton fiad %einhty, that be tint 04 ROM anud -aller FninAY the 11th so'ticAL î a I;r t'
commenced business eppcsit ile Pro- JL instant, fitc w'ekly and semi.weekrly L a, tai 1hise.

meuaide liouse, nud ttlst3 liat strict at% Courler and l:ngenrer will fe eitarged to tie sizu
telitionî, together wvithl practical knov- of the Daîly t' , ai.tn *iTr iciducemîîenits fi te n'listI i DAY MORN.

CugI d f it dIi.îîe sîmg Mil &ediciietr, oir rc 'lnd rmia l .. uitad, mud as e h a , an tune fier Cite ]iit.tern atat! wctt.
g.ee ng ece , Cl o rey b een prmd ,y any Ipurs m (lhe United t.ria Mlais, a ist te isin bo 01h r, No. 21, Joinert a share of tihir confidetice ai:d bup. Sit., Street, llamilton, G. 1>. [Canada

puri. stlll-Wf,.lRL.-Thie sheet will bo pub.
C. II. W. kceps constanîtly on hand a liaeitd onwetlnesdays anid Saturdays. on i n- IELE DOLLARS

complete assortment of DrußÉ&, Chemicals, outsde uval) bu phle..J titi Clion ciitenta or lite j IAI An, P.iU N ia]vA.cr.
Daily i.hetts l'or ' 1 etxNo pruaeding ds; tog'e.' la-eilyatl urand Patent Aedicinles, Varranted Genu- Cher with appcroprui-it' a matter l'or thin nne. 'alf-yenrly aml Quarterly

nue liumported roin England. raI ratdr soecfcted fur ihe piurjose; cantd ftie rccer-cl on proporaonati lerns.
Tie llo"ing is a litIt ofmtent Ie, Iine wil bglic ïustie i* utc Daily parc" of tien UT Iersotns ImCRecting tu py ena tontit aller

cine received diect frp ie r.prietrs "of cou Sutacribing. will buo chargetï with thi Postage,mccai hil %fil flict diiy pasper uf Lite samse dato,and ut li rato of Four Shidings a year,Iahine-to'se 'criniftuge, Noflimt'i Life carryto til reader mt Che country hlic vory latoest
faili nata illi(m, ir Asley Cule i neligence.Is aîîd lil, Sir Asy Camcs, Terni of Cte 0ent-Wler/y I'apgr.-F O U 2 E VW

Remiedy, 'uylo is, Balsîa Liverduorl, 0LLARS per iiiitnuim, ciay ible tin adauce. S lattes and under,2a Gd firt tneertion, anti
y, y ' B i w'il each sutiquent insertin-'Tn flies anrilLow anmd Rut<cis Pumiiionary 8lsam, Bris- WEL\ CI ILR & 1.NQUItLR. nindoer 3î 4d firait imertion, and 10d cach subieg

to's Extract Sarsaparilla, BristoP.s Balsam 'l tis seet a ise s eflrsi-Le ofa i Day Coa. uent in on.- ver Ten Lines, 4d. perlihe
lorehound, Sonthern Tonie for Feier and fier, and li largest weekly palier issued trom a tirsit nsertion, &ait Id. per lino each .ubsequenn

Ague, Rowlatid .Tonic for Fever and Daily press, wii ba ittised on Saturdays only, s"nction.
Agie, Sir .ugues nlt rray's Fnid uog- and in) addition t thi lita ttter pubblshet ID the Advertisementswitliou* nvritton lirectinns, mn
niesia, trqutlart's Fluid Magnesia, lev's uayil liurmttg tie weck. wili conftai at toast cne t artei tilt furbtd. and charged! accordingly,

înimeUit for leIs, Grtînville's Counter continuous setory. and a :teat varety cr extracta Advertisciie:it, tu enîsura their insertit.n,'iNm. a.'on miseelsnsous su>es. relatung tu Islilory.,miust be sent au tien vCuing preious to put-i.Irritanit,filewue' Nerve and Bonc Liniment, L'olitica, LiteraturCe, Agriculture, Mantufactures, cation.
ALSO and the Nechanic Arts. A liberal discount inde to lerchants nn

Turpentine, t>imits, Oils and Colours i- It as intendedt ti make tiis scet litu nioti per. s
Colal and Leat'mer Varnish Dye- Lent, as il will be one et hlie largest l the kind -othrs who advertiso fur three ionths amil up.

' . ever cfred to lic readig public ; that is, a iards.
Unnds mmd Stuffs; Drniggist8u Glass. NEw8PAl'El: inalobroadest sensse ofrtheoerm, Ail transitory Advertisomenttaiom strscnm

Ware, Perfumner), F aney and Toilet as it necessariv vii bc, front cunîitiintg ail the or irrogilar customters. îmust bc paid for wiico
Articles, Spanibii and American Cigare, matte oftho Daily Courier, and ai thesaietimiît handed ina for Insertion.
Snuffs, &c. vory niscellaneous aid literary, by rmnsons of *, Produca rcecived in paymentat thlime Markj&.

JIorse and Cauittle Mecdicines ofet•cr De s-lections and rtpublications sat up exprecssly for prico.
.aun o D e ernn hies pliner.

cript iot. Terms of the leekly Courier ani Enquirer.-
(07 PIhysiianl's prescriptions and Fa'. TIIREE DOLLARS per annumn to single sub LETTER-PRESS P R IN T I N E

milv recipes occurately prepared. scribers. O F E VE L Y I)SCItPTRO.
N.B. Coîunîtry Merchmants atd Pedlers Tl two or marc aîtei'ribrs les than six, to be NEA TLT EXECUTED.Nont he alimmo Post Offic, Tieo Dollars and nsubpiied on ,easonable terme. Iaf per ammiun.
lamilton, bNay, 18.12. 38-Gm •roe ix ,ub.sciibrrs aind les than twonty.tive, AGENTS.

- - tLa sent to nt mote than tirce diforent Pest
NFOR MATION WANTED of Cath' 0iises, Treo Dolars perantint. O iC .-- l is confidently lioped thar.
arine Gannon, wlio vas heard of beinig *te cla-es and cuutimttees uver twenty-five in the folilowving 1everend genlictmni

lie taies below Kingrton about four nutiber, to b aI-ti a .,-ircelt nt less han tea n toe il act ts zenlous agents for tihe Catlhohe
titonths sinco. lier cousin, John an- any one Post tflco, One Dollar and 'ree Quar- palier, and do ail in their power nimong

* ers perannuml.non, being int laititon, would be ltank- In nu ca-e will a weely Courier be forward- iteir people to prevent its being a fail-
ful for any information concerning lier. d freois the Olliee for a pnjiodc i lthan uno ure, to our final shdtc and the, trmmiutiit

h~inîgston ptapters wudl please insert. yrar, or uness payitent ie satade in advancc. of our enemies..igso Posertmttutersiisrt c:an forxard fiunds t'or iubscribors O u ciris
liaiiton, M1ay 25, 1q4~. fre of Plo.tage; and tell reimittances mad thr, Rav Mr. Fiya ........... .... Duniar

L E MIAII O'BRYAN, aà boy twvevc Postm cait, ivi bt at Our risk. iev Mir. Ailb. .................... Brantcrd
' ® tIce. Mr.una,.................... ... GUeptycars old, lias rui away froin bis locor ~y . er n.... ... r. L.n. n

vvidowed mnother, living ii Guelph. ATy Itc rie ' ° r Alnderson P . ('%r,.... ..... ..... do
aiccouit Of hitO tlirotgh Iis paiper would, has been .11 e le th ofli.tat paper of ite Car l-* "r V "rva" ·............. dnth rfl
for lis mother's sake, be -a great charity. cuit 39nd ihtrtct Courts of tleUnited Hi«tes -°I. P M '''' ''''''. rtal

Guelph, lllay 25, 1842. P>rîes Currit sid IReviews ot lhia Market' itrv Plich. McDi fi town,) Santnieh- - -- - - --- wil ci coun.e bc published ai longth in eaci of Very Rev Augite McDumtll. ChatU.ctTEN DOLLARS BOUNTY. tie tirce papoe A. Clhih"li E'"q.°.... . . ChippaDaily Papcrs T.*N Dollars par annum. 1'ev Ed. Gordon,..............ia.,ota

ABLE BODIED MEIN OF GOOI) fr îtr1 iîîitr a te eut e Da s' Kr 4 Mn o ..........St . '.aA areur

C ARACTFR, have uow on cp- trecuy an eUy, or eployarrd t P. loantjt, . .. .oi, 8tnam
portunity afjoinlinmg the imay t ail cases deducti fen per cera. frotn fithe r. ..... 11ilniat. ile.r lvalcr

F:nrr 1:scononrami BA·rr ALo:, \ rnont recevedaccordtng toht aboschedule1 Rcv AIr, M Oieilly ............ Core of Torcr.lo
Coniuled by Lieut. Coloanel Gour!ay,' °rî"c. ei teu balance bu tu mrirded in ruidai t Itev v. lî'tl;. i;cDoiag ............ Torendo

Tne period of Service is fir two e -a mss Ciny. Item htr. U.uinla. ............ . Ifarkrt

(ta the 30th of April 1844,) Payland Now York, February, 1b42. 1 Air e < t................Pnenguisken
Clliitg ueuam u lerum~~î'lhli Rtomv Mr liriuiX .... ........... do.Clothmg th saine as lier ljty'stegi T E IIA ILTON TREAT. AiV Mr. Fitzartck .. . ............. . Op

nents offthe Lille, with Itev.\ir. Kerntsm ...................... cbourg
FlEE R ATIONS. S E Snbecriler las openid lis Re. Ite ir. lutter, ..... .......... Petertorougi

.11.it apiain o cmdeu II ltrv AINr. Lalion. ....... ..........1'lcionImmediate aplicaition to be nade at tita in flughson street a fow doors Rv.. Ir Bretam ' ............... '' Blleill
the Barracks, lamilton. north ot Kinîg strect, antd vishes to oc-' oyT.simith .................... ... Rieniond

llamilton. April 30,1842. quaiit uis frieInds that tey inay rely Ci itiglht JItevurmît in;sho0p t.îoulin, ... tgaroa
i I r hets Il'ord . . 11v Patrick Dollarl.................. do

SPING AND 4 SUI iiiR FAISIIONS evry luxury t'le mîarts l , v s ît. Ange., taconnld .............. du
Foat >4-2 j Wies land LMnors [le selected Wnh Mr. Baoni ......... ..... untdu:î Eat

n-VE nEEN UECEIyD IIY TIE sUnseInEtt care, ald to expelnse spared in chiing iRv Ntr t)'tstel .. ............ BrckrTle
tais guests confortable. 1Rev J. Clarke, ................. ...... Prescat

- .S ~ tviers. Clajits, &c., nill be round in lier J. ietItt', .......... ...... .... Corncall
E A LSO wvtes tO acquaint his Pa- i b Rev Alextnder J. ÏltcLI1oen .......... do

ER~' trolns, that lie has ItEMOVE) to s imeir season. lie tlerelore luopes y tev Jul caiunn. .................. Byasa
hriet attention and a lesire to lease, te 1). O'Contior, ait , J. , ........ .,. Bylienfs N'ev Brick Shti cil joui; Stre a Suie tera a shaure of Pubie parronage. tev. J. Il McDotag. .... P.Yards fron Stinisoni's corner, wmere tey' RUlIElT FObTER. R1ev. George Iliv, [si.'' 'ietnrrmiay rely un puncti;iiy and despatch ilt Sep. 1ohn teüen:dd [tapha'l.3 duthe amufacture osev Jorm AIel-i.üdI. [.rxantdr:a,1 do

S. MlcC URDY. Johin Moe.'Aylinr.
Ilamion, st p .il, 1C42. P I CK BURNS, .1r %nt MDttoniel!, lRecolcct Churcl.nlaitit.Rev I. .\eI1alion, ................ Quebe

J UST1 PUL'31il tE DBL A CKS MITU, ICING STIE E T, !Mr 1Il.-Iry <rc,o',Or. 5 ',. iauï.;'uee, quit,
NEW Edition of Mackenr.ie's MAP Nex: house te isanc Buchannan & Cos Itill !ti'n Iltlop Frater, Nora Scoria

of Hamlilton, in Pocket formt,.-Fnmr large importing houseIt. I"tI't ltC''"tm 11:iù Fi'ttî"mig. Anirj"undlan"
Slie at Ruthvenit's Book Sture--Price 7Gj &rse Sheng, I on 4. , . gh I ni .irit r -y oun

ne8 .ai , J;ep.r cîgu1 Ru&gligt lCeerced hop enrieuK, - oediosJutte 1, 1842. Iliilton,'SOjt. 22, 18-11. iligit l'Ztvcîuttd uisitp Cuzaik Philadeclphie,


